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Eastland Giil 
"  Is Admitted to 

Warm Springs
ND

Moore

Khool

Maria Gutierrez, daughter of 
M r.ami Mr*. I’oforio Gutierrez, 

i 520 Commerce, Eastland, wa* ail 
in it tod to Tile Texas Kehahilita- 
tion Center, Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation, Jan. 3.

Gonzales Warm Spring* is one 
of the Kaitland United Fund 
agencies.

At the Center, she will have a 
program o f rehabilitation tri'al- 

r nients prescribed for her by the 
medical dirertor, a specialists in 
physical medicine and iciubilitu 
tion.

The mrtliral program at TR( 
is made up of physicul therapy, 
occupational therapy, clinical 
psychology, speech therapy, 24- 
hour rehabilitation nursing, and 
recreational therapy. These are 
prescribed us needed fur the in-

un.*»t.on» , dividual patient.
entering  
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I In rehabilitation nt thd Center, 
tha entire person is considered, 
i nuim servieea are offered, there 
ia a school for children, and en 
tertainment programs are held 
regularly. The goal is maximum 
rehabilitation— physically, social
ly, and emotionally so the Iter- 
son can live and woik to the be-t 
of his abilities.

T I’ C is a non-profit, non-sec
tarian hospital which assu re- 
needed rare to Texans o f all nge> 
who have been disabled by many 
kinds of accidents and diseases. 
About 55 pr cent o f te o|ierut- 
ing budget must come from con
tributions of Texas citizens.
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Highway Dept. 
To Begin Using 
New le d  Vests

‘ ’ l l

mm . v • e Eastland Boys and Girls In 

Rnals of DeLeon Tournament
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IN THtfACTOOY: U S. Army*. NIKE ZEUS warhead _a. „
Oiflht environment ot the Culver City Division of the Douglo. Antio/t 
Division nolo »h* performance of the missile wo. I saJ "in fl,u),t ’ ’

*£1 ■ i At my
undergoes a  vibrotjon in a

I C o ( s t a r t s  of (ho Testing

MARIE RONEY SAYS:

Revision For 
Science Courses Need

HOLLYW OOD  
N IN G S

The Texas Highway Depart
ment today announced a highway 
safety measure designed to pro
tect the motorist by making him 
see red— literally.

T T
Visiting our plant last Satur- 

t day was Mr*. Vera t ook Vera was 
u iB  formerly with out plant and wa*

By MARIE BONNEY electrons in its M orbit. She transferred to the Dallas ware-
I he greatest thing scientist know* that you can srpeintr this house plant quite some time ago.

could do for American youth bivalent compond by boiling and Vera apd her two daughters, Red
V.ould he to revise the science that the hydroge, goes o ff firs t! K t- and Brenda Kaye were guests 
courses taught in high school ami liecuu.se of its lower boiling point, i Sumfcry in the home of (leorge B
college. Now, I have nothing She will likely never umlc.stand I u|ld payi. llu||

. . 'ju ,t why wate- mes from the; Sev, ru| „ f  the girls, who have
**> ' "  sheets ever, tune all the been withoul wurU are bark a 
rUilnce are wet and -he doesen t

against teaching science. I love 
lileasnnt surnrises and taking bio
logy ui cuuege offered me ,one 
o f the most pleasant 
I ’ve ever had: I passed the course 

It’s just that the course, aren’t 
practical. The average girl taking 
them will spend DO percent of her 
future life  engaged as a fulltime 
housewife and mother.

Science teaches her that matter 
is anything that occupies -pace 

a . n  ... _  i ami has mass. It ilm-> not tell
“ : d_ ‘L W.s ,-r! ;  her wh.it to do with it. If the bed

cun tarnsquire f lagateb directing traffic rt , ,  bv |4 um,
htghvaj conakrurtiM and suite. M by b «t  and
tenam-e projects to wear bright ...... ilw wiU’ thesi s Vi— - ironing hoard, wher red vests and to use a flag o f the toy( gQy
same color. i jjjj,, mailp to memorize

The men in the red vests will j ^ w-uter 
begin appearing on Texas high 

mid February,
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tcher Barracks 
Veterans meet* 
day, Jan. 9 at 
31 Hall.

Win
One
High baaket- 

Iwo haakethall 
teams Thursday

d» took a 13-9 
* lost by one 
for the girls 

**11 with seven

hlag
* ag en c y
tot

H20
whether or not she un

derstands this means that it takes 
way* by mid February, when twjrp a,  much hydrogen as oxy- 
Highway Department employees gen because hydrogen carries on- 
working on maintenance jobs will | |y one proton, while oxygen car- 
don the eye-catching apparel, i rie* eight protons with only six 
Made from fluorescent red nylon,
tlie nehv vest* are de-igm'd to P j R l t l l l l A C
make flagmen more easily visible A  I V v  m t t l l U l l v ! #  
amt recoguiaahle to motorists both ^  WWW V 1
lay and night. At night the vests I I V A  W P i m i l l  A f l  
and flags will be supplemented 
hy flares.

Red flag* have been used by 
flagmen in the past but the fluore
scent color and the vests are new | Five new families were wel- 
requirements, made "to  insure! corned to Eastland during the past

, . , , ,  gain, Gracie (Mutt) Echols, Los-
surpu-e.- have a dryer. ( I f  an. hud. can £  T , unsptlj  Velma Dalton and 

explain this, p iece v .11 me.) •) £  R(Hlx, n  lo nipntlon a fPw
The entire chapter dealing with t„  tulve all of you gir\* back

the reproduction o f thtf earthworm * airtun
.-hoi,l,l he replaced. Knowlodge1 Uult,.r svisou is with us again
rihoi'lu fill one of two : tiiij* wi*i*k
either it equips one to live better, ^  Vou , ahll family visi, 
or provides a lively topic of con- . et, th(. AnJrew Cosnell family 
versat,on. However fascinating , Suni,ay ni(|ht
tfcirtliworm-reproiturtion my be to t 4 , .. . «  . .v * ».» k. * i Congratulations to sSamlra ( althe eartliworin, you II have to ail* . ^ a .. . i . i
mil it ranks pretty lov. as a dm- ^

-her table lopic. t h e proud
. . . „  | mother o f a little K*rl named

wiW!n,p,nK, hr!‘ t0 ,V.e ; tor ' Valarie. Sandra is a former 1 and get It. Shell probably celebrate , ou, Qur w .
her golden wedding anniversary , u, lhlg wwfk WBS U M it
without ever zieeitip; an earthworm. i w . • , . » . . . ..... * i . . .  . Kmir. Millie decided to be houi*eWhat »h^ will see are children and # . Ql4. _ 4. i ,  wife for a change. She movedtherein lies the problem. , . ... . 4■close to Nimrod. That community

Kastland’s boy and ad
v a need to the f rials of the l)e|*et>n 
ln>itation B:t'kethull tournament 
this week and were <lue to play in 
He championship matches .Saiur 
day night. The Mavs were skated 
to meet Priddy at 9:15 and the 
girls were to play Dublin at H p.m.

The Mavericks gained the finals ! 
Friday night with a victor) over 
DeLeon after the girls advanced

News From 
Area Towns

B lo f id  N  r e  Jed

Flu-11.1 of HullOlt f'tSlldoi k 
'rc ullrmpting eu get groups of 
blood donors to make a trip to 
Temple to give blood for the Gor
man man. Oda Monroe i- heading 
the drive. He -aid 19 volunteers 

1 aie needed.
-----The Gorman Progress

Inaugural Drive On
Steplu-nville businessmen and 

individual citizens are responding 
in a liberal manner toward the 
-um of $3,000 that is required to 
-end the Wainwright I’ ifle- Drill 
Team to Washington for the in
augural ceremony Jan. 20. O f the 
amount being sought. President 
K. J Howell o f Tarleton College 
lias pledged Jl.nuO from the cam
pus, leaving $2,000 from other.

—-Stephenvillas Empire-Tribune

Jail Breaker. Caught
Roth men who broke from Ris

ing Star city jail WiMnesday have 
been apprehended. Eugene Floera 
of ross Plains was back at his 
ranch job after paying a fine at 
Eu-tland and la?onrd Lee, arrest 
eil at Rig Spring, was due to be 
returned to Eastland this week.

— The Rising Star Record

to the championship game I'hur- 
day n ght by heating Gorman.

Eastland's buys heal DeLeon hy 
a 4H 27 margin. It'll McCle-key 
was high for the Mavs with 14 
points and Mickey Garner had 12. 
Garner and McCieskey al o Ini 
tlie locals in rebounds in tlie game 
w th 10 each.

Priddy, the Mavs opponent in 
tlie final-, hasn’t lu.-t a game tin 
season.

The girls advanced to the f nai 
with a thrilling win ovei
Gorman. The win also evened the 
senes for Gorman ami Eastland 
girl.- for th# year with two victor
ies each. Gorman lias lost only 
thine games th 5 year, two of tin in 
to th, MaVette-.

Mrs. Mdton Day' charges won 
their .ecurid round game after it 
looked 1 ke all vva- lust in the 
fourth quaiter. Judy Seaberry, 
who was tlie game’s high scorer 
witii 3H point-, drove m for two 
quick ba.-Vets in the waning sec

[ The Mavs, at full trength for 
the feat time in weeks, showed 
new force in defeating the Gor
man hoys .V2-3b* Gorman prev
iously held a one point win over

Ithe locals.
Mickey Gamer was high for 

Ra-tlurid with 2<> point* and James 
Lew > had II. We-ley Warren was 
high for Gorman witii nine points. 

The Mavs hit a hot team per- 
, ventage of 57 percent from the 

floor. Garner rang in nine of 15 
! and Lewis five of six.

Girl Scouts to 
Hold Training 
Course Ian. 11

Communities recognize 
need of youth for recreation 
leisure-time education. The 
Scout organization is actively en 
riching the live, of the Girl Scouts

the
and
Girl

ond* to nail down the win.
Wanda Art her bar 17 point* for , j ;  HO doin|r man>.

Eastland, Joyce Rohert-on had , in(Jivi(lu4]H ar„ r,m,ribut,ng then 
four and Kay Murton two. Kay ( 
drew praise from Coach l*ay foi 
her play in the second half at u 
guard position nt did Judy Me-!
Milan, Tina I rbari and Heverly 
Kline. Mary Nell Thompson scor
ed 3ti point* for Gorman.

time and effort to provide the 
beat possible program to the Girl 
Scout troops in the community. 

These individual- take their re-
’  | *)M>nsihility seriously and avail

thAMiksilvM f  that' fr»

Children are horn needing two [ k  „  WOIlJpl(u| woman. We

During Month
added safety and convenience for 
the public in the movement of 
traffic to and through highway

month. The receptionist greeted 
the following new families:

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Schoner-
construction and maintenance op- stedt. Route 2, who are former 
erations,”  said D. C. Greer, State Haskell residents. He i* employ 
Highway Engineer. He hailed the <M hy Worth hood, 
new vest* a* a safety measure not « » ’• “ »•» *  «• Batson and
only for motorist* but also for | “ *>«• *«on‘ h °l,l son "  ho are now
, . f . I at home at I 10.! South Seuman.highway workmen. Thp famj,y to BaMt|and

Reginning with the rebruary f rom Gorman and he is employed
by Texas Electric Service Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaramiilo. three
contract letting, he said, the 
specifications for all highway 
projects will require that flnggiing 
lie done with the use of the spec
ial vests and flags.

The same flag signals will he 
retained: flagman's arm fully ex
tended horizontally to indicate 
•STOP” ; movement of the flag 
man’s free hand without use of 
the flag to indicate ’TROCEED” .

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK 
“ On The Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

sons ami one daughter, are form
er Abilene citizens. They now live 
at 307 East Olive and he is em
ployed by Wes Tex Parking Co.

Mr .and Mrs. David Wells, 
formerly of Ranger, are now liv
ing at 602 West Plummer. He i# 
employed by Eastland Supply Co.

Another former Ranger couply 
are Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gary. 
They now live at 103 South Am- 
mennan and he is employed by 
Fletcher Oil and Gag Corp.

FROM CUR 
FILES

Ja«. 8, 1931
The South Ward school leads 

all the other schools in the city in
Christmas seals during the recent 
drive htfie according to an an
nouncement made Saturday.

Wr

SI
39

2.00

1.37
2.00

.......  0
-  25.13 
—> Rain

At least a graded dirt road and 
if possible a graded grnvel or hard 
surface road to and from every 
farm home in Eastlnnd County is 
l>art of the Eastland Telegram’s 
program for this year.

Jan. 8, 1941
A gasoline model airplane, be

longing to Freddie Iairson ot 
Hunger, -which flew a w n y  from 
the Ranger Airport on April 14, 
was returned to Its owner Monday 
evening, after being lost m *hc 
woods six miles from Ranker foi 
near nine months.

The following figure* giv* in

formation on the mattress pro
gram for 1 '14(1-1 :>41 .* 987 families 
made application for mattresses in 
194 0 and 877 were approved and 
736 o f the mattresses were com
pleted. The others are to be com
pleted within a few v.-eeks time.

Jan. 8. 1951
Making the new four lane High

way 80 between Eastland and 
Cisco a beauty spot was being 
considered this week as n project 
of the Eastland and Cisco l.ions 
Clubs.

Eastlnnd county traffic deaths 
were up 250 percent in l.lM) over 
1949 in an increase from six in 
111 to 15 in the year juat passed.

SEE and Drive th. 1981
PON ITAC . . , fraah point of 

view and widn track ton!
MU1RHEAD MOTOR CO.

tilings: diapers and socks. We 
wont discuss diapers because 
we've covered wet clothes and 
they are a passing fancy anyway. 
Even though mothers of bubie* 
never quite believe It even a f 
terwards -the days doe* com# 
when tlie cild out grow* tlie dia 
per.

will miss her here.
Modes* Seif reports that her 

hu-band, A. C. Self, is still having 
quite a bout with his heart. We 
hope A. C. » ill take good care of 
himself a n d  that old "ticker” 
starts keeping good time again.

Doeie Renfro w a s called to
, . . .  Weatherford last Tuesday to at-

Now socks are entirely another tenJ ttu. funPra, of a„  mfant
matter. A chapter p la in in g  grea(
things about sock* should take the 
one currently devoted to the 
earthworm. Rut do the science 
books even mention socks? Not 
one time. True, they do say that 
lifeless tilings grow hy accretion, 
but it’s not growth that concerns 
us, it’s reproduction. Either re
production is not exclusively for 
the living— as the scienee courses 
claim—  or socks are not lifeless, 
as we would like* to believe. I 
mean after all, there's something 
weird about discarding living 
things even with holes in the toe*.

From observation, 1 can trfl 
you a few things about the repro
duction of socks. First, they never 
reproduce more than one at a 
time. I heard once o f a homt' 
where triplets were born, hut 
down our way, single births have 
always occured. Quite frequently. 
The |>oint is though thut twins 
never happen.

Secondly, the infant sock may 
be of any size. Unlvke earthworms, 
which are born to grow, the sock 
is born fullgrown. There is an
other thing: the infant is never 
bom the size anyone in the fam
ily wears.

Finally, and this is very im
portant, the infnnt sock never 
hears any traits linkink it to its 
parents. Its size, color, texture—  
all are new and completely un
familiar. In fact, deciding which 
pair o f socks could he the parent 
of the newcomer is a fascinating 
game. It might have lepiaced tel
evision nt our house, but we could 
never find any pairs of socks. 
Which leads to another question.

Rut this is better left to the 
scientists. 1 think it would he 
wonderful if taey delved into the 
suhjyct and taught it to our 
future mother* instead of hunting 
way* to move to the moon. No 
mother is go ng to want to move 
to the moon. Either there’s life 
there or there isn’t. I f  therd's no 
life, to whom would shy talk? If 
t'lere is life .there are Women 
(I told you I passed biology) 
and if there are women, there is 
a F-TA and she might as w-ell 
stay on earth. Besides she'd never 
find matching sock* for all the 
kids before the rocket blasted o ff 
anyway.

Visiting u* the other day wa- 
one o f our sandwich girls, Mary 
Lee Cagle.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Mary Renfro, t h e  mother of 
Johnnie Johnson and Kaye Free
man, is quite ill. At the time of 
this writing, she is in the local 
hospital.

Due to the new spring colors, 
our plant is gradually looking like 
a rainbow hue. We haie started 
making style 0063 again and this 
bra is in about six different pas 
tels.

See you next week?

F.ASTI.AND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On Th* Squars”

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

New County O f f ic ia l*
F've new Callahan County o t - 

ficials were' sworn in Tuesday 
morning Beginning new four year
term v.ere Albert Lovell, tax as
sessor - collector; James l’aul 
Shanks, county attorney; Homer 
Price, sheriff; and Roscoe Shel 
nutt and Alton White, commiss
ioners.

— Cross Plains Review

Jayreat Sell Poll Taae*
If Stephens ilie citizens forgot 

to pay their poll taxes it wont 
be the fault o f members of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Signs have been painted by the 
Jaycess on sidewalks and streets 
all over the business section 
readin,' pay your poll tax.

— Stephenville Daily Empire

Pony Meeting Set
A district meeting of the West 

Texas Shetland Pony A--ociation 
will he held at 3 p.m. Sunday at 
the American 1 egion Hall in Cis
co. Purpose of the annual meeting 
is to discuss promotion of Shet
land ponies and to talk over 
problems.

— The Cisco Press

themselves of the training nece- 
sary to make their jobs more ef
fective.

Mrs. Janies K. Smith, Gut 
Scout community chairman, an 
non need today that a represent* 
live, ol the Heart of Texas Gi l 
Scout Council will be in EastUn 

| Wednesday, Jan 11 at 9 a.m a 
f  irst Methodist Church, to g,>» 

I (raining to all officers o f the loc -i 
' organization.

Specific guidance in develop 
! ing, maintaining, and carryiri 
j out Girl Scouting will be gtvi 
! The Girl Scout organizati-funeral sen ice* are pending tor

Gray Webb, who died al his home hold- that recreation is not o .
Snyder at 7 p.m. Thursday foi | * “ ****• b“ t “ l*'“  <* “ “ ’a"* “ f a 

lowing a bean JtUck ■,uc,' Vital WwcrtMttal -
Mr Webb spent most of his life i jectives as social development 

living in the Mangum community, tlie individual, education for c 
He is the son of the late Mr. and renslup in a democracy, intei. 
Mrs. Bob Webb tonal understanding, and an

Survivor* include hi* w ife; two, creased sense o f spiritual va 
children; four brothers; Sam, | By the nature of its pros 
John, Ren and Bob Webb; two G4rl Scouting makes a majoi 
sisters, Mrs. Pauline William* and . tnbution to leisure time edur. 
Lucille Webb. I and recreation.

“Our guards were our big dif- 
f ere nee in this game,”  Mrs. Day
tierlaieil.

In fir-t toumi play the Musette 
defeated (iu»tine 70 58.

Boj.i B*Rt Gorman

Former Resident 
O f Mangum Dies; 
Services Pending

Your United Fund
$7151

— $6500 

—$8000 

— $8800

—$5000

— $4800

— $4000

— $3000

—$200f

— $1000

Burglar* Hit
Unknown burglar* entered 

Alex’s Cafe Thursday night on 
Highway 0 and tool, about $125. 
The cigarette machines and juke 
box were hit. Noting was reported 
missing except money.

-  The IK Leon Free Press

Rangers Downed 
Thursday Night 
By McMurry B

The Ranger College Rangers 
lost their first basketball game of 
the season Thursday night a* Me 
Murry R downed them by a score 
of 95 to 60.

The accurate aim of guards Jer 
ry Stone and Jerol Graves ac 
counted for 60 of McMurry’* 
points. Stone hit 30 and Graves 
netted 25.

McMurry took a 21 point lead 
early in the game before the Ran
ger squail could get their offense 
geared. Ringer pulled to w thin 
15 point* at th- h If. bn* an itbei 
scoring pree by renter Dale Bum 
sey, which netted 17 points in the 
last half for MoMnriy, put them 
fat out ahead of the Rangers.

Clyde Smith, center for t h e 
Rangers, led in scoring for the 
locals with 25 points. Dio\ Steph 
enson h t t2, Danny W J««vnr h 
nine, Russ Ward eight. Os ar G I 
lowny five and Jerry Anderson 
three.

The Rangers will start confer
ence play Monday night as they 
go to Cisco to take on the Wrang
lers.

Soil Districts To Hold 
Annual Meeting Wet

Repre dilative* from the local Though founded as r».e 
Palo Jhnto Soil Conservation Itis- 1939, tlie .Soil Con*erv»ti 
trict are making plans to atend; trict movement is now t ' 
the 2bth Annual Meeting of the importance in the state - 
Associat'on of Texas Soil Con- lure, ami has increased t 
serration Disir'cts, t o b e held j and ranch asset* of the I 
January 11 13 in Dallas. ! millions of dollars since

This Convention is the regular I ginning. The movement i 
get-together o f representative* grassroot* democracy, , 
from all is l  Soil Conservation b> the local landowners a:. 
Districts in Texas. These Districts *">* f«r  benefit of t 
contain within their boundaries I owners. T h e  five So 
99 percent of the area of t h e  
state.

During the three-day Meeting, 
those attending will work on pro 
blems confronting their Districts 
planning their 1961 program of 
action and taking part in panel 
discussions, business sessions, and 
other activities. In addition, out
standing speakers will discuss the 
Convention theme, "Conservation 
Benefits Everyone,”  as it applies
to all parts of the state’s economy. __ _____ _____________
Ben Carpenter, chairman of the ! our ,u te | am „ 
hoard of Southland Life Insur i and supporter o f the pixi ■ 
ance Company and president of j assure my continued coo 
t h e Trinity River Improvement I (n eVery way." President e 
Association, will discuss the stake benne«iy 0itosl the o
of business and industry in con- a< lhe outstanding e.tamp. 
-ervation; Jerry Holleman, presi Up«>nitive action to solve 
dent of the Texas Council of the prob|ema on a local level
A L'l —/'Ilk u<*11 aimu W f/vr luKar •

Two Inches of 
Rain Falls hi 
Eastland Area

who handle the businc 
District are elected by fai ■ 
ranchers within their a: 
serve voluntary and wit 
Members of tlie local L 
Supervisors are A. L. t 
Bill Sanders, S. 8. Pmve 
Tuante and Ted Fulfei.

Governor Price Dane1 * 
wrote of the Soil Con >■ 
District movement: “ I v 
to say thut I am highly 
with the soil conservatioi 
the Soil Conservation D t

AFL-CIO, will speak for labor; 
and Dolph Briscoe, rancher and 
former state representative, will ; 
discuss the problem from t h e  
standpoint of the farmer a n d | 
rancher. John VandertuHp, state | 
water engineer, will outline the , 
coming vvnter situation: and Ty 
Timm, head of the Department of 
Kconomics of Texas A AM Col- 
>ge, will discus- the importance | 
tif conservation to the economy | 
Representative Bob Poage. U. S 
Congressman from the 11 th Di 
trict and second-ranking member 
of tlie lin in ' Agriculture Com

Two inches of rainfall fe ! 
East land Friday and Saturday
the moisture wa* still coming dow 
a' )ire se Li me.

The steady, soaking rain cover
ed most of Eastland County Wa
ter was standing in fields t h i s  
morning and stock tank* were

mittee, will be speaker at the g lining to fill up. The pond*, lake* 
Friday night banquet. ] and tanks were catching water

A program is also being plan- j despite the fact the rainfall wa*
ai'il for wives during the Conven
tion.

In connection with the Meeting 
the annual Sod and Water Show 
will be held in the Memorial Aud
itorium, with exhibits of the lat
est conservation and material.

of the soaking variety. Heavy 
rain* in December had left t h e  
ground already moist.

The moisture for tho moat part 
was welcomed by farmer* a n d  
rancher* were extremely haRpy to 
see the rainfall.
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IW dtw ) County Rwnro eotablmhert IB 1981, consolidated August >1

l » M  Chronicle «<tabl'xh«i 18H7, Tn’egram eetablianed 1928 Enters 
t« Mvnnd Wane "Tetter at the Poet O ffice in Kaetiand. Texas under th 
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IT Mi :jT  PUBLISHING COMPANY 
-,ubliah<fl Ip  Weekly Tutunlaya • Thumdays - Sunday I  

T "■ Onoua Dick and Joe Dennis, l'ubliaherr
Virgil E Moore, Editor

TV,’

* f

■ • i| 
i
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* CLASSIFIED
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

• Misc. For ^ale
F o ft SALE: Five room house on 

17R foot lot. $3,200t A emenl 
Hare

FOK SALE: Closing out some 
nu;ubers o f brassier*. 10 percent
t »  30 iwmcent discount Mode 
W h y ,  La-1land .Texas.

V o R  SALE: 
yvariing hens 
I'kiuiily. W. H. Hailey Phone MA

.■ml laying H. 8M' 
$1.25. Staff fom-

I , i FOR SALK: Good upright Amana 
fleeter. Call MAin 3 1 455. -

Hu

1 SALE: Pat Sutton says, 
ve a smile away, keep it, and 
:i thousand in return " Whole 

r Sausage.

I i

1 « f l W  ;’ F HE \LTH SAKE H .r  S^ . .
at 80*5 E. Main, Eastland, Texas.

, M , — f,,r thi n r  family, op, n 
.‘•ij/l to 10.00 p.m eSrery night,
Sunday. Saturday and Sunday af-

' 2.00 to l:3(i p.m.

FOR SALE: Earley Tire Sendee. 
S**e J. D. Earley at station.

E 1
i f  .«i n dandy farm, 66.u i m

jl. ' ai an, 4".0 acre aOt-d,
24.li acres cotton allotment. June 
old improvements. Creek through 
pla>«. 20.0 acres gooyl bottom 
I.mil. Could lie pat in farm and 
irrigated. You would like this. 
Station will sell for $3500.00 or 
will trade it for small farm itpr*- 
uge. Run $.50,000. Have 5 room 
rock hou.-e to sell or trade for 

1^ ^ fa r-. 1416 Brazos St. 
_ . r --ilCniVn^T ex a s.

Special NoticeT
•  p $ Let me break and lo r i

”  •<£ your land. Contact B. H. 
M. I  < 'qprtney, M t.n 9-1340. >

- — |
F JV O T K  T It ax .-eri ive for
*' i - * :  •. ■ - i I i 'in  and small
fcw r- "kuw i- - fler p m. on weekdays,

Saturday and Sunday. Contact 
Andy Taylor at 413 Pershing St. 

f~ ~  MA.tl 9-2423.

• For Rent
FOR RENT: 4 room modem fur-
n shed apartment. Call MA 9-1062

FOR R E N T: Two bedroom home. 
Jeff Woods, Olden.

FOR RENT— Five room house
’all Everett Plowman, Comer
Drug.

FOR RENT: Nice four room 
iou<e See anytime, Alice Speer, 
110 East Sadova.

FOR R E N T: Lovely apartments, 
with living, dining, bedrooms and 
kitchen, furnished or unfurnish
ed at very reasonable rates. Also 
•omfortable single rooms with 
t f lt i bath- for miiy $■'::• M  H i 
stairs to climb, elevator «*uuipped. 
Delicious food in our coffee shop 
and steam heated for really warm 
and comfortable living Maid ser
vice is always inrlu<li4i. Throw 
away your cares and high expen- 
sea and come live with us. Th» 
Village Hotel, Mr Robinson, 
manager.—call me today, MAin 
9-1716.

. . Flatwood H. D. 
•  Social Club Hosted by 
Calendar Mrs. R. Walker

Monday, J a n  9
7:30 pm .— The weekly meet

ing of the Odd F'ellow Lodge Will 
b< held in the IOOF Hall.

o P mi The Legion Hall 
will be the scene of the regular 
meeting of the American legion 
Auxiliary.

7:30 p.m.- Mrs. Maurice Dry 
will hart members o f  I j»s Lefties 
Club when Mrs. Gregory will 
present the program on ‘ How to 
Make or Hre:c a Habit.'

7:30— Mis. Dorothy Smith will 
host the regular meeting of the 
Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

T u e s d a y ,  J a n .  10
7:30  pm.— The regular meet

ing of the Rebekah Lodge will be 
held in the IOOF Hall.

2 p.m.— "Human Rights”  will 
be the program given by Mrs. 
James Campbell at the 1V S.C.S. 
meeting.

12 noon— The Lakeside Ladies 
Gdlf Auxiliary- will hold their 
regular meeting with a sack lunch j 
at noon followed by a business 
meeting.

W e d n e sd a y .  Ja n .  I I
2 p.m.— Memoers of the Morton j 

Valley Home Demonstration Club 
will hold their regular meeting in 
the community clubhouse.

9:30 a m “ Alaska”  will be the 
program given by Mrs. Grady 
Ihpkin at the regular meeting of 
the Civic League and Garden 
Club.

Chri-tmas guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T M Alford were 
their chddren, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Day and boys o f Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs Richard Southern and child 

j ren of Mineral Well:, Mr. and Mr> 
Acker Everett of Honeygrove, 
Mr. and Mr-. Phillip Alford of 
Eastland and SP -I Tommy Alford 
of lays \ngeles, Calif.

r  a

r . »

NOTICE: Cream shampoo and -et 
$1.50: recondition with shampoo 
nJ Ere. cream rin-i-

with permanent. $10.no wave 
$6..“ ; $20.00 \> i\e (1 o On. Kora's 
Kut arid kurl. l ’hone MAin 9-225*1.

FOK REN T: F’urnished apart
ments. 2nl.r N. lamar. Hills pad. 
Phone MAin 9-1980.

FOR RENT Smell hu ■ M  
house. Prefer older couple or 
lady. Apply 612 W. Patterson.

W ANT TO RENT: Five or six 
room modern house. Phone MAm
9-2533.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur 
nished 2 bedroom apartment in 
Duplex. 611 Plunujrer.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
, For the ftrot time ocience has found 
• a new healing substance with the as 

tomshin* ability to shrink hemr-. 
rhoid* and to relieve pain -  without 
surpery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc- 
tion ( shrinkage) took place. Most 
amaiine of all -  results were so thor- j 
oui.’h that sufferers made astomshimf 
statements like “ riles have ceased to ! 
be a problem!”  The secret is a new 
heal mg substance ( Bio-Dyne*) — dis- I 
covery o f a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in ruppontnry  or oiwfmenV form  
called Preparation //*. At all drug 
counters.

V I

E a s t l a n d  M a n o n ic  
L o d f ,  N o . 4 6 7

Reg. Sta*«d meetings 
2nd Thursday of each '  'N?'
month, at 7:30 p.m.

H. C Pounds, W. M.
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

rt t

• Rea! Estate
F<>R SALE: Two hath, two bed 

g  "IfK im  hou.-e on 0 iklaw n. Central 
heatine, large lot, double garage. 
Call after 5 p.m- MAin 9-2321.

* ' « A t .¥’ • rfou-e 305 S|uth

.nr
FOR SALE: >ive room houve to 
lie movad Located northwest 

- -n*.i i H H. C’uurtney. 
• • M \ i ' I  3 in

S IN G ER
New Sewing Machines 

S59.50 up
Vacuum Cleaners $49 50 
Floor Polishers $29.95 
Rentals by week or month

Service AH Makes 
Phone MA 9 2084

D. L  Morton
Representative

Save Money
'n

Good Solid

Retreaded

Tires
995

EXCHANGE

Size 750 or 800 x 14 

670 or 710 x IS

Larger Sizes Slightly 

Higher

JIM  HORTON
Tire Service

East Main St. MA 9-1420 
Eastland. Texas

M‘ - Blanche Walker was host 
“ is to men bers of the F itwood 
Home Demonstrat on Club Tbur 
.11 y m the home of Mrs Lon Horn.

Sixteen members and three vis
in '. were present. \ i.-itor., were 
Mi- E. M Spurlen. Mr Ruth 
llu In , ami Vlrs, J. A. Walker of 
Palis*.

Mr Olive McCain called the 
meeting to order in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Ona Pogue. All 
enjoyed a s np ong after which 
all old and rtew business of the day 
was d'seussed Mrs. Turner report
ed that all seven clubi of East- 
land County were repreesnterji, at 
the Council meeting.

Recommendation* of th* club 
were read and accept

The program for the 
was given by the Foodj 
Mrs. Lelma Lusk and 
Sherrill.

Refreshment* were 
Mmes. Annie Palmer, 
ner, Bernice Greiger,
Wood, Olive McCain, 
ing, Daisy Valliant, 
rence. Je*s e Mi Ilvain, 
rill. Genoa Brown, Z 
I ■■ II M x" ■ McN»*t. .'
Mas-engale. F M. Spurtew Eftth 
Butler, J A Walker ajtd I  h e 
hoMess.

Names were drat 
secret pals for the ne

The meeting wa* I 
3:30 to meet next with 
Brown.

LACASA
The Charlie Veale family visit

ed relatives in New Mexico last 
week.

Mrs. Clara Galloway o f Sun 
Marcos visited her nephew, J. R 
Jones last week.

Mi- Francis .lane Veale, a stu 
lent at Texn Wumen’$ l/niversity 
•f I>enton, apent the holirlays with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mr.s. l> ...e 
Veale.

K iren Templeto nhas been v it- 
wig her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Templeton.

Mrs. D B. Raney was called to 
Goldthwaite Tuesday, Dec. 27, be
cause of the sudden death of her 
brother, J. T. Stark. Funeral ser
vices were held Thursday after
noon at the First Raptist <Turrh 
at G°'4thwaite, interment, wns in 
Rock Springs Cemetery. D B. and 
\nn attended the funeral also.

V'sifors to the Sunday night 
-ervice* at New Hope Church wer< 
Mr and Mr-. Cl fford Boone, Bob
by, ami Francis of Mingus and 
Mr and Mrs ft. W. Boone and 
Charlotte of Ranger .

Services Held 
For Mrs. Allen

Funeral service., for Mrs. Matfe 
Lee Allen, 76, were held in Fred
rick, Oklahoma Friday, und the 
body "  is brought o e-land to Ran
ger where sendees were held at 
the Killings"orth Funeral Chapel 
at l<* a.m. Saturday with Bov.; 
Frank Brooks, pastor o f the Sec 
ond Bap'ist Church, and Rev 
Charles Hargraves, o f Fredrick, 
o ff dating. Interment was in the 
Alameda Cemetery.

Mrs. Allen tiled at 5:45 p m. 
Jan. 4, in Fredrick. She was, a 
former resident of Ranger. 1

Mrs. Allen, the farmer 
I ■ I d
i M T " _____________________

•J
____________________  Baptist
Chi

Survivors Include the husband: 
one son, Robert, of Oklahoma 
City; two daughter*, Mrs. Willie 
Prigmore, and Mr*. Glema Smith 
of Washington; two brothers, Hen
ry Perrin o f Ranger and Carl Per
rin of Denver City; one sister, 
Mrs. Vipgie Lee o f Ranger and 
several nieces and nephews.

Nephew- were pallbearers.

Local Guardsmen 
Receive Perfect 
Attendance Marks

Thirteen members o f Svr Rtry, 
3d Rkt How Bn 132d Arty. Ran
ger, Texas will receive awards 
fo r 'IBrfert drill llttawrt'i—  foi 

I  Janaftjir t;n;n thru

______________I F W
A ClareMce

flnard sman to receive award* 
are- From Ranger: MSgt L. K. 
Robinson ,lr, SSgt Charles M. Ar
nett, Spl Harris R. Tibbies and 
PFC Dan E. Mitchell.
From Cisco SSgt. Roy W. Harg

rave and from San Angelo: CWO 2 
Paul D. lewis, SSgt riiail* (, 
Hafer, Sp4 Robert M. Becker, 
Sp4 Charles S Filleman, Sp I Paul 
E. Gor*lon, Spl Axn L. I.asater 
and Sp4 Billy (i. Weatherhy.

M .i Biidcrbcck 
io  Appccir W Hh 
A b ’Y no  Syr ohony

Mi Uirold B’-l G back, mtm- 
>- r id the Ring, r CoD* ’ • ncu'ty, 
will be presented with the Abilene 
Symphony Orche tra Thursday, 
.1 mary 12. ________

GOES TO GERMANY

PFC. Bill Norwood will leave 
Jan. 10 from Ft. Dix, N. J. for 
Germany where he will be sta 
tioned for the next year. PFC 
Norwood is with the Nike Mistier.

Mrs. Norwood, the forint i 
Frances Cogburn, will be in East- 
land in the home of her parent 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cogburn, 
while her husband is overseas.

of yl

He

ompany has been In operation In Ibis 
1942 selling policies lo be used prl- 

*  * — yposes We write from $100 lo 
i are paid in rash, which allows 

of the Ftinera) Director

B  yionth to 90 years.

^^■pformalion rome by to see us 
‘ Home. 301 S. Lamar. Eastland 

Dial MAin 9-2611

H a

tun
a n d

C.B,

Iona*,

Writ.1
Abilene,

MAin

T
LUMBER FOR

SA L E
ALL K IN D S

F lo o r in g ^ —  h a rd w o o d  f lo o r in g  —  2x4; 2x6; 2x8; 

t x l l k  sh ip lap ; » t e « l  he a m i;  a l l  typ es  o f  p lu m b in g ; 

batch;, h o f l t ln g  t ile .

*° rhooM 
d«»l Ck«
from  our ( 
'» « !  lot. U *
today* It i __
first  choic. a  
bedroom 
to build , 
* r « a ,  still 
• r t r r n i  
payments I 

Wk,
lara er.ry 

rent dollar, , 
and craala , 
fam ily. Saa «  
trranga  all si 
red tape 

courta.

Tearing down old school building on Church of God 

Camp Grounds west of City— starts Monday — sec 

salesmen on job —  bargain prices.

Vi
Saitt 210 •
Don Pm

SAFEWAY

LEGAL NOTICE
NOT It | OF PUBLIC HEARING

All interested persons are ad- 
vi-i'd that the ronatruction of 
State Highway 6 between Carbon 
and Ea-Hand is being planned by 
the Texas Highway Commission 
The contemplated location will 
pa- through the towns of East- 
land and Carbon.

Preliminary drawings ,-hdwing 
the proposed location are on file 
at the Re-ident Engineer's office 
in Eastland, Texas. A public hear- 
ng regnrdmg this proposed dev

elopment w ill he held at 1:00 P.M. 
January 10, 1961, in the District 
Courtroom of the Courthouse in 
Eastland and at 4:00 P.M Jan 
uary I I ,  1361 in the High School 
Auditorium in Carbon, Texas.

V I
Wednesday is Double Gold Bond 
Stamp Day at your SAFEWAY!

Each Wednesday at Safeway you get 
double Gold Bond Stamps with the 
purchase of $2.50 or more.

\LE: Nice three bedroom 
P one MAin 9-i* ■•8.

F* >R SALE DR RENT: Five room 
1 on b« twe<m 200-300 block on

«:7$ Street. Sunshine I-autmry,
__ , 9-8*12.

F U R N I T U R E  

for the 

Entire Home

f»Xarpet - Rugs 

— All Prices

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 

D. L  K IN N A IR D
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
4 0  p w ir t  in  t h *  In u a r n n c *  

kgtisM* In Eastland

You don't have to 
d :t. 3nd:nt c.icr ege I J

m M rt*nr
107 W Moi* 

OM.ce Fte M A  f  277S 
le t  fh MA f.lOfS

livestir/ate ' ''  f ' ;
S O U T H L A N D  LIFE’S

SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Day
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN
Call mo today for complete 
details on this economical 
protection plan!

Southland ^ iU fe
I .fwmtif IB2STB1

l r r  *  .  H EA LT H  *  H O lP IT A l l f A T IO N  • G R O U P

Be Sure To Check With

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE MA 9 1200

W A LKER  
Dressing Plant

MOVED
from 311 W. Main to 

South East Corner o f Square

RORERTSON RADIO &T.V.
Phone 9-1625

Dried Fruits!
Apples
Town Moot* M lf t l fd  

(N *w  Crop.) Dried

Apricots
Vow* Hoes* Medium.

(New Crop). Perfect for pie*

Prunes
Someway Tow* Movie

lorq*. (New Crop). ..... - .......

• O.
Celle

• • O r

Cede

M b .

Celle

Raisins
Tow* Hoe«e See«!l*«« M b .

(New Crop). Moke o raU I* pie. Cede

Peaches
V o w * M o o se  U r g e  

D r ie d  (N e w  C r o p ) .

12-Ot.

Cell#

2 9 *

3 9 *

3 9 *

2 5 *

3 9 *

And if you start saving now andt 
advantage of double stamp day. p 
havp enough stamps for the gift 
your choice.

Other Dried Foods!

White Beans 
Blackeye Peas 
Safeway Rice

Lima Beans
Safeway Beans

Tpw* Meet# Siweil

Safeway Meats!

SAUSAGE
Wingate. Regular 
or Hot. A perfect 
breakfast treat.

1-Lb.
Pkg. 3 3

2 
2
2 
2 
2

Setr vay Produce!

POTATO

f«w . H h u

Tow. H i * , *  l * * « *

Or.<H *•*»•*« 
town Homo -

(tb

lb
( *

lb
(eh

lb
Cello

PORK STEAK
Butt Cut. Extra lean. Tasty and delicious Lb

CALF LIVER

Florida New, Garden Fresh 

Delicious served with 

fresh green beans. Lb. I

Sliced
A real tost# Moot. lb.

PORK ROAST
Lpl* or Rib End. 

Dolicloo* with fom%. ib.

4 9  B E A N S

W
Kontvcby Wood#* HocW« *

C Frftk  o*d  l e n d e r , ---------------- ' “

4 5  R U T A B A C
A d *  m lo ty

I I I * * ,  *H*«W»* M o * , To*., Wod , Jo*, t, 10, ||, |»*| |M Mood

1  S A F E W A Y
TO poor mns. .... —..........

GREENS
or CoHwrd
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to Advertise
r s  most business men do some of it. The impart of ad-
L  0n the American psychology is evident in many ways. 
I L .i  and truthful advertising is said to make people un- 
Lrth »hat they have, it also creates a desire for goods and 
Uhifh they need. We know that people need insurance 
f gf the day and to make them conscious of that fact, 
° ve them world’s o f trouble, we advertise.

tRL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(Insurance since 1924) Teaas

HAMNER funeral h o m e
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Irving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
i equipped and air conditioned.

.hrough our nation-wide connections with oth- 
Lral directors, we can handle a funeral from 
Lint in America. We offer this service know- 
Jiat we can relieve the family of all burdens 
|nt to any death away from home.

stland Dial MA 9-2611

t u u r u

C O M P L E T E
AIR CO N D IT IO N IN G  
SALES and SERVICE

PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE M A  9-2422

114 N. Seaman

2 Z

See Us For
INITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Day Low Prices Means Savings For You I

parrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DELIVERY

|er Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER’S"

F Rusk Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

s Invited to See One of Our Modern Homes at 

Corner of East Commerce and also at 613 
’ Modera.

t h e  FLEETWOOD-

d o l l a r  a n d  a  d e e d
TO YOUR LOT IS ALL 

YOU NEED

payments a s  lo w  as
I S3K58 p*r mo,,rh
P  ^SU R I YOUR PAYMENTS WHEN 

YOU ARE SICK OR HURT!

BEFORE YOU BUY
Local Representative: 

^[^Charles Brooks. 613 S. Madera

*N0 MA,L THI* COUPON FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER "J

MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO I  
It I ; ?: Box 12381. Ft. Worth. Texas S
i * * * • + "  l *  ’ A H A e N w A M

_____

SIN CE 1884
. . quality workmanship 

and efficient service, ap- 
1 proved throughout this 
area.

|ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
tlord P h o t. L T  4*2726 T .x a .

P»l"»r« and Buildurt of M ta io M ll  Suca ISM

First Baptist 
Church

All riioirti at First Raptht 
will rp-ume rehear als this wevk. 
Dr. Bill Beazley, interim pastor, 
will direct the Youth Choir at 
5:30 Sunday evening. Junior 
Choir, Dick Spalding, directors; 

j 1‘rimary Choir, Dr. M. A. Tread- 
) well, director, and Pre-srhool 
I choir, Mrs. Marvin Hood, director, 
j I’ianists are Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, 
I Patricia Liles, Sharon Sayre and 
Mrs. Jimmy Young. Sandwiches 
will be served to the choirs at 
(1:15.

Sunday School begins at 9:45 
under the leadership o f W. K. 
Chapman. The Church Clloir will 
bring the special music at the 
Worship Service hegining at 
11:00 and Dr. Beazley will bring 
the message. Sunday evening the 
Training Union begins at 6:30 
and Evening Worship Service at 
7:30.

The Rlanche Walker Circle will 
meet with Verne Allison Monday 
evening at 7:00 with Mrs. D. G. 
Fambrough in charge. Other cir
cles will meet Tuesday morning :>t 
9:30 as follows: «P<i?h Tie-idwell 
circle with Mrs. Gene Rhodes, 
Mary Truly Circle with Mrs. Karl 
Stephens, Gertrude Morgan circl* 
with Mrs. A. E. Ilallford and the 
Minnie Oliver circle with .Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson.

The Sunday School superintend
ents and youth organizations meet 
at *i :45 Wednesday evening. 
Teachers Meeting, 7:00; I’raver 
Meeting time will he used for the 
study o f the book of I Corinthians 
with Dr. Beazley teaching; Choir 
rehearsal, 8:30.

First Methodist 
Church

Church School begins at 9:45.
Morning worship is at 10:50 

with Rev. Janies H. Campbell, 
pastor, bringing the message 
titled "Jesus Christ Is Lord” . 
The choir will present the anthem 
“ Incline Thine Ear” , arranged 
by Khret. The organ music will 
begin with Gohermann’s ’ Relig
iose” , the Offertory is to be 
"Andante”  by Rogers and the 

1 Postlude will he “ Triumphal 
1 March”  by Stickles.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will meet at the church at 
6:15.

The evening worship will start 
at 7 o’clock and the pastor will 
again bring the message. Wendell 
Siehert will conduct the song ser
vice.

The Official Board will meet at 
the church Monday evening at 
7:30. Or. Hob Alexander, pre
presiding. I f  the Commission de
sire to have a meetiing each chair
man will notify his members.

There are a few of our Memor
ial Rooks in the Church Library 
that are missing and long overdue. 
Please check to see if YOU have 
forgotten to return the one you 
took to read. Wednesday evening 
prompHy at 6:20 we will have the 
econd Mi"ion Study program at 

the church. Rev. E. O. Dewald, 
|K»stor of the Methodist Church in 
Cisco, will discuss the lesson from 
the text book called "Stumbling 
Block". Eevgryone had a good 
time last Wednesday evening 
with Dr. E. F. Bohmfalk leading 
the class. Plan now to be there 
next Wednesday. Rev. James H. 
Campbell will give the devotions

Jehovah's
Witnesses

Jehovah’s Witnesses in F.astland 
are busy making plans to attend 
a three-day circuit assembly 
-luted for Janeary 13-15, arcord- 
ng to Fob Williams, a local re

sident of Lastland. The as-e'mbly 
is sponsored by the Watehtower 
Bible and Tract Society of Brook
lyn, New York.

Williams, who has been a wit
ness for many years has recent
ly moved from Denton, to carry 
on his missionary work where the 
"need is great” . He has been 
appointed the responsibility of 
overseer in the local congregation 
of Jehovah’.-, Witm a Mrs. Zet- 
tye Patrick, possibly the oldest 
member of the congregation, has 
expressed deep appreciation for 
the help and assistance Williams 
has been to the congregation.

In addition to his activities as 
presiding minister, Williams is 
also a local electrician. ‘ Although 
our ministry is o f first impor- 
ance in our lives, we ure not paid 
ministers,”  lie said, "so it is nec
essary that we find outside em
ployment for a living.”

The central theme of the three- 
day gathering will be "Taught by 
Jehovah” and each day will he 
designed to aid Christians in car 
rying out their ministerial rp-|sni 
sihilities, both as students of the 
Bible and as teachers o f it.

Episcopal
Church

9:45- Churrh School
10:09 Holy Eucharist and Ser

mon. Today marks the final Sun
day for your priest as Vicar of 
Holy Trinity Church. He hopes 
that all members o f the Church 
and friends will make a special 
effort to lie present on this day.

He also shares with you the] 
good news o f the appointment of j 
another priest to assume the 
duties as Vicar of Holy Trinity. 
This man, known to your vicar, 
is a priest with many years ex
perience in the town and country 
ministery. And I am certain that 
he will be an able successor.

M o n d a y
6:30 p.m.— Annual Parish Sup

per and Meeting. Every member 
o f the parish is urged to be pre
sent on thi%, evening to discuss 
the future of Holy Trinity. After 
the business meeting the Vicar 
will make a few remarks concern
ing the parish and its growth dur
ing the last two and a half years.

Tuesday
12— The new vestry will meet 

with the Archdeacon at the White 
Elephant restaurant in Eastland. 
All vestry members are request
ed to be present at this meeting.

Bethel
Baptist Church

Rev . J im m y  R o b e rt* ,  p a s to r

Service at the Bethel Baptwt 
Church begin with Sundav School 
at 9:45 am. James Pittman is 
superintendent and Truett Gre
gory is assistant.

Rev. Jimmy Roberts will (Wing j 
the 11 a.m. message and also the | 
evening message.

Eddie Pietroszek, music direr 
(or, will direct the thoir with Mrs. \ 
Clark at the piano for both ser
vices. Evening worship begins at 
6:30 with Training Union. Wade 
Coan is director and Mrs. Tom 
Clark i* assistant.

The Training Union march will 
he played by Connie f ’oan. 
Church ,-ervirc will start at 7:30 
p.m. The nursery will be open for 
earh service.

Wednesday evening prayer 
service will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
with the pastor leading. All mem
bers of the church and friends are 
urged to attend each of these 
services and give the new pastor, 
his wife and six year old daugh-1 
ter a hearty wHcome. This is 
Rev. Robert’s first Sunday on the 
field as full time pastor o f the 
churrh.

First Presbyterian 
Church

9:46 a.m.— Church School.
11 a.m.- Divine Worship. T h t 

uhject of the Sermon is “ Tho 
Gospel Ministery". The Scripture: 
Romans 10:1-17. Immediately fol
lowing Divine Worship, the 
Church Session meets, in the Min
ister’s Study.

Monday
8 a.in. —  Eastland MinisteiV 

Association meets at the White 
Elephant, with Dale Trout, Hospi
tal Superintendent, as guest.

5 p.m.— Portion o f this Sun
day’s Service .including the Ser
mon, will be broadcast over
K E R C radio station.

T  u e td a y
9:30 a.m.— The Women o f the 

Church meet. The Minister will 
lead the first of ten lesson* on 
‘ The Gospel Arcoring to John*.

M o n d a y  a n d  T W a r id a y
8:45 a.m.—Thr Minister will 

conduct Radio Devotional over
K E R C on these two morning*, 
this week.

over KERC Wednesday morning 
at 8:45. The Junior Choir will 
meet at the church at 4 O’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. The Adult 
Choir will meet following the Mis
sion Study program.

First Christian 
Church

9:45 a.m. Church School 
I I  a.m. Morning Worship 
3 p.m. Board Meeting 
7 p.m. Evening Vespers 

M o n d a y
3:15 p.m. Christian Women’s 

Fellowship

MATTRESSES
sSr t b  u p  to 50**© r • n o v a t in g  
ch o ice  o f  c o lo r  a n d  f irm n e **  
C o m p le te  b edd in g. M a d e  an d  
g u a ra n ta e d  b j  W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  C O ,  S a n  A n g e lo  
P h o n e  M A  9 -2 689 . E a s t la n d  
a n d  leave  ad dret*.

County
Surveyors Office

Boi 492 —  MAIr 9-2419
CoortfcouM. Eutffeod. Te ie »

•  Lund Surveying and Mapping
O C>vi< Engineering
•  Sub-D n rition  D e ig n  and  Layo u t
•  O H  f ie ld  S u rv e y in g

B 1. MAGNESS JR 
la g  Fret, iagtaear 

County Surveyor
T. f .  MORLEY. lo g . Public Surveyor 

HI 9-3444. Brockeoridge

WORTH
F O O

A T WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE OF S2.50 OR MORE
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Worth Quality Really-Fresh

GROUND BEEF ib.
<

Lb.

Sliced

BACON
Hound's Dairy Brand

lb » « .  5 5 *

Yearling Liver F"h *«* 

Haddock Portion 

Fish Steaks T»<« 4

Taste OSea

5 9 *

f2-oi Pkg.

10-ox. Pkg. 3 9 C

Washington Extra Fancy Winesap

APPLES
Washington Extra-Fancy

Anjou Pears
Florida, ’Zipper-Skin”

1 9 *

19*

Fancy Tangerines “ 15*
Waxed Minnesota

Rutabaga Turnips lb

w i m z w

Golden Corn Rose-Dale Cream or Whole Kernel 3 âns 29*

Tomatoes »*"* B™d

Early June Peas Campfire

Lipton Tea Bags
Mrs. Smith's

Cream Pies All Flavors

Tater-Tots, French-Frics. Golden Brown

Potatoes Ore-lda Froxen 

Rapid-Shave Palmolive Menthal or Regular

Prune Juice Lady Betty 

Delsey Tissue White or Colon

KotCX S ,n ,U rT Napkms-Regular, Junior or Super 3 Mig*.

2 303 s 
Cans

Z 19*

Famous Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP
Premium Saltines

NABISCO CRACKERS
Gerber’s. Srtained Varieties

BABY FOOD

lb Bos

4V i -o i

Cans

Plain, No Beans

HORMEL CHILI Save 26c

Hormel

CHILI with BEANS

14-ox. Can

16-ox. Can

Delicious!

HORMEL TAMALES 2
Stokely’s, Red, Sour. Pitted

PIE CHERRIES
'or*

!

Sure Sign of Savings
What better combination Get BOTH Quality AND Savings when 

for Pleasant Shopping than y o u  Shop WORTH FOOD MART, Friendly 
Quality PLUS Cash Savings? Service and Famous ’S&H’ Green Stamps

DOUBLE "S & H " GREEN STAMPS ! i
I

i H

303 s Cm
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Music Study Club Members Attend 
Regular Meeting In Woman's Club

i i

t
*

Thw Eastland Music Study i 
Club mrt in regulai session We«l 
neiday at !T:30 p.m. in the Wom
an’* Club.

Mrs- Var»* Daniel, called the 
me.-tin* to order in the absence . 
o f the presidednt, Mrs. J. H. I ,e e , , 
who- WMM enable to be present due 
to illness.

The ffc»b  Collect was read h\ 
Mrs. Josojih M. reikins then, a f
ter disposing of all business mut
ter* coming before the members, 
Mrs, Duniri introduced Mrs. Frank 
N. Sayre, program leader for the 
dayv wlw* presented Mis. Hav 
HeckenAprt), soloist, and Mrs 
Curtis Yvung. p uniat, in thier
tmaulifiDlv rendered songs, ‘ Jesu- 
Give* Its A  Song" and l*rayer 

James Whit
by Krvine

Pqrfg£t I.yrios by 
, oudt fji’■ *■ y i music 
Stetson.

Mrw Juscp i M. Perkins th»'i. 
gain a complete, interesting and 
most entertaining Federation Ke-
vtMr and , ,. . ,__ , ..... Mr- Loie Walton, accident} itrtii ftofl Jevp s book * ! . „  , ,• A. I t  Sprawls, surgical, Lo\ing-
matiM which rr**mb**r* U» j ton ^ ^
obtain and read for addition^ ’ ^ an medical. Baird

phase ■ * musical projects.
She -o recalled the evening 

the dii > members attended the 
Fast land High School Kami Con
cert where they hail reserved 
<eaU Club members expressed 
their appreciation to Mr. Kishop 
of the While Elephant Ke-tauinnt 
for the music which entertain* 
guests daily.

l ‘re-ent were Mines. A. D. IHib- 
ney Sr., Varge Daniel, H. M. 
Hart, Marvin Hood, K. L. Carpen
ter, Don I ’arker, K W. Patterson, 
Joseph M. Perkins, Frank N. 
Sayre, \ V .  Kosemiuesl, A. F. 
Taylor, Miss  Murjorie Van House 
and guests. Mines. Ray Hecken- 
dorn, Dornheckor and Curtis 
Young.

•  Hospital
Patient* in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are the following;

pleasure. She also spoke on the 
wonderful musical talent Eastland j ,jicai 
U (o fourtunate in saving and 
that each and everyone enjoys 
co-opomtiing in promoting these

Mrs. Minnie Crosby, Cisco, me

Christine Beskov, medical 
Kelly Justice, medical 
Annie Hunt, Ranger, me-

» « l

MATTRESSES

EASTLAND MATTRESS 

AND SPRING CO.
306 Eaat Main Street

M ow  in  E u t U n d  b u t not 

in  H i#  b u i m t u ;  12 y # « r i # *p # r -  

i#n«# W #  «re m a k in g  a »p#cia! 

got a c q u a in te d  o f f# r :  Y o u r  c o t 

ton  n ia ttr# » s  c o n v e rte d  to  in- 
n # r*p r tn g  o n ly  $22  95, r# f.  

S2 tk 9 S . C o t to n  m a t t m i  m ad #  

h k «  m w , o n ly  $ 1 0 9 5 .  F o r  in  

fo r m a t io n  ca ll y o u r  a iu m b o r  

• a m b a r  M A  t - U S I

One Day Service 
Pick Up and Delivery

M A J E S U C
in  i t i t t M i

TODAY - MON. & TUES.

W> Lucille H 
HOPE’ {ALL \

rAG T
« =  - L I F E '

| a m i Huaae v . oox o» epee

Adults 75c • Children 35c 

STARTS WEDNESDAY

• mitchum • usTimov

d m

Mrs. 
lira.
Mm.

dieal
Mrs. Vaiaria Walker, Santos,

i medic*!
Eddie Gallagher, medical 
Vlr*. lletty Lisater, medical,

Cisco
Mrs. Dorothy Helen Turner, me

dieal
Frank Turner, meilical 
I t  M McCoy, medical 
m en Snoody, medical 
M<-s Sandra Lasater, surgical 
Mrs. Gerald Jenson, Cisco, me- 

d'cal
Mrs. Mary Renfro, Cross Plain*, 

me<liral
Mrs Dorothy Loliman, medical 
Mis* Helen Turner, medical 
Mrs. Ruby Jean Smith and 

baby girl. Olden
Mr-. Sarah Owen*, medical 
W. M. Morris, Ranger, medical 
Mark Allen Kleiner, medical 
Rev. Asa Ho-k ns, medical 
Mr*. Kate McCollum, medical 
L  T. Florence, medical 
Frank Vauglian, Gordon, medic

al
Mrs. John Smith, medical 
J. C. McGee, Cros* Plains, me

tical
James O ’Shields, Ranger, medic- 

al
Irene Britton, modieal 
We •M** Mh  Johnson, -ur-

Mrs. Ronald Burton Presides At 
Regular Meet of Thursday Club

Members o f the Thursday A f
ternoon Study Club met at .’I p.m. 
Thursday in the clubhouse for 
their regular meeting.

Club president, Mrs. Ronald 
Burton, mile I t' e meeting to or
der by tile minutes which were 
read and approved.

Mrs. Frank Lovett, chairman 
o f the Civic Committee, reported 
on the family which received the 
Christmas cheer basket. She also 
reported on the contents o f the 
hn\ which vvns sent to the Wichita 
Falls State Hospital.

Mrs. Burton then turned the 
meeting over to Mrs. 11. J. Bulger- 
in, program lender. Mr*. Uulgerin 
led the members in reciting the 
Collect for Club Women. She 
then introduced Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin, who spoke on the subject, 
"The Government Our Forefathers 
Left l's: Have We Preserved It?”  
Mrs. Martin reminded the mem
ber- that the Constitution is a 
document of wonders and even 
though the mechanics of govern
ment are run a little differently 
today, the busic principles of the 
constitution are still upheld.

Mr*. Kulgerin then led tho 
group in a discussion o f the top
ic, “ Teaching American Ideals is 
Everyone's Responsibility.”

Members pre-ent were Vi nes. 
II. J. Kulgerin, Ronald Kurton,

I rani, ■’ rstleborry, Tt-rne ( oll'c, 
pied Davenport. Hurtld l iibum 
Ken Haniner, I. C. Heck, Jnme 
Horton Milburn Long, f ionk 
Lovett,' W A. Martin, Arthur 
Murrell, W. D. R. Owen, K. W. 
Patterson, Uruly Pipk'ii, W. S. 
Poe, Frank Sayre, K. R- Town- 
sand, Esco Walter, Tom VV ilson, 
Clyde Young, R. L. Young and 
Put Crawford.

Civic League To 
Present Program 
On Alaska Wed.

The Womans Club will be warm 
and welcoming to member* of the 
Civic League ami Garden Club 
for their !»:3<» a.m. meeting Wed
nesday honoriing the new state 
of Alaska.

.Mrs. Esco Walter will be leader 
for the day with the program on 
Statehood given by Mr*. Iral In
zer and Pictorial Alaska givrti 
by Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

Coffee hostesses for the meet
ing will he Mines. Myrtle Richard 
son, H. II. MacMoy, Sidney Seale 
and K. E. Layton.

All members are urged to be 
present.

New Year of Art 
Club Opened with 
Meeting Tuesday

Mr*. H. H. MacMoy, 706 S. 
Daugherty, was hostess to mem
bers of the Eastland Art Club 
Tuesday for the first meeting o f i 
the new year.

Mrs. lta Parrish, president, 
presided over the club’s short 
business meeting. New plan* and 
idea* for future dub activities 
were discussed while members 
were busy painting still l i fe , . 
landscapes, floral and portraits. |

The hostess, assisted by her j 
daughter, Carol, served a refrsh- 
ment plate of cheese sandwirhes,| 
olives, nuts, hot apple popover*

Ea*tlta

” 1’ieseat; it, T1
Kranna IM an

V’nte am, Mr. w 4

Thv next r ^ '  
'he dub will W h.u , 
ln ,,le home of V|rv j

— READ THE CLAssri

T. L FA(
r e a l  esta-q

Property Man 
Home and Farm]

■alayig g g m a a a n nfMVwnnfMwnnnnna naam m

37 Years of Continuous Service
. . . .  is a long-t me record for any business or ,ir»fo 
achieve. Hut years without growtii air wasted and 
out achievement i- impossible. My, how we i,u\* gri«n« 
years! So with renewed energy and with .aery m„|tm 
to servo you, we approach the future with confide** 
the mood of a school boy we cun in all siacnity lytoi 
friend* and customers “ tliuuk you” aud Happy S,.v  i

EARL BENDER & COMPi
E a s t l a n d  ( In s u r a n c e  s ince  1924)

M H M M M IM M M M M M N N M M A A M M U lf

Mrs. Royce Gene Cozart

Roma Kay Plowman, Royce Gene 
Cozart Sxchange Wedding Vows

Mr*.
Mr*.

gical
Bert
Mr*.

K Kent, Olden, surgical 
Ina Edwards, medical

Patient* dismissed were
Mi-* Emma Jeal Walker, Mr*. 

G. L Dendy, Nicholas Gaeta, Mr-. 
Mildred Grimes. Melvin Brown and 
Mr*. Sandra Callaway and habv 
girl.

Harmony 
Baptist Church
Rev Rill Penlend, pesto*

Harmony Repeat, the ehurrh 
with a frie.idiy welcome and old 

| time Gospel preaching from the 
Bible, welcome* you to its serv
ice*.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship sendees at 1)

| o'clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training Union be- 

! gins el 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

i Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice i* held at 7 p.m. with Bible 

j study and prayer meeting.
Thursday evening is visitation

i night at 7 p.m.

A nupital .setting o f white glud- 
iola was the scene of the Sunday, 
Jun. 1 wedding of Mi-- Roma 
Kay Plowman, daughter of Mr. 
tnd Mr-. A. O. Gist, 112 Sadosa, 
Eastland, and Royce Gene Cozart.

The groom is the son of Mr*. 
Penzle Cozart of Gorman.

Her. W E. HallenbecV perform
ed the double ring ceremony in 
the Bethel Baptist Church.

Special wedding selection* were 
furnished by James Wright, solo
ist, and Mr*. Tom Clark, p unist.

Mis.s Irs  Trout of Eastland was 
the bride’s maid of honor. Doris 
Trout and Sharon Elaine Gist serv
ed as candlelighters.

The groom was attended by Dale 
Files of Gorman. Jimmy Wright 
of Eastland was usher.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, A. O. Gist, the bride wore a 
waltz-length dress of white crys
talline. The fitted bodice featur
ed a draped V neckline. Her f ng- 
ertip veil of white net was caught 
to a headband of seeded |rearl*. 
She carried white gludiola and 
gardenia- atop a white Kihle. Her 
only jewelry was a single strand 
of pearls.

The Fellowship Hall o f t h e  
church was the scene of the recep- 
tion immediately following the 
ceremony. Members of the house- 
party were Mr-. James Wright, 
Mr-. George Ford, Mrs. Janie.- E. 
Wi ght, and M --es Kenute Si pi i ro
und Suzanne Butler. The -erring 
table was laid with a white lace 
cloth which held the three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a ininia-

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOL K CHOICE EACH SUN DA t

it's saving
REGULARLY

that's important
SsiYUMf piirt of the KXTRA money that comes your 
wa> — yiU», bonuse*., dividends, and so on— is a fine 
ideii. But it's those FEW dollars taken out of EVERY 
paycheck and put to WORK in an insured savings ac

count here that really mount up. Try it and see. You 
won’t need a “ windfall" to get the things you want, 
#hen you’ve saved for them!

First Federal Savings * Loan 

Association of Ranger
Rangar, Taxaa Pboaa Ml M M  1

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

Rav. Aaron Oden
I f  you like real old time gospel 

orearhing from the Bible, then 
come and be in our services 
where you will find a welcome

Sunday School begins at 10 
i.m. and night service begins 
at 6:30. Our mid-week prayer 
*ervice* begins at 7:15 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

Assembly of Sod
The Assemw? o f God, the 

:hurch where you will find a wel- 
ome, invites you to attend each 
it the following service*•

Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
oreaching service at 11.

Wednesday nigh: service, 7:46.

' ture bride nnd groom and frosted 
punch. The centerpiece was a 

' bride and groom standing in a 
heart shaped archway. Streamer* 
graced the arrangement.

The couple are at home in Fort 
Worth where Mr. Cozart will be 

• employed by the Safeway Stores.
The bride is a graduate of East- 

land High School and was form
erly employed by the Safeway 
Store in Kastland.

Her husband attended Gorman 
High School and wa.- employed by 
the Kpler Furniture Store in Gor- 

i man.
Guests attending were the fol

lowing Mr*. James Sherrill, R. H. 
Latham, Mis- Colen* N’ewnham, 
Larry Barnett, Harvey Gilmer, 
Howard Jovier, Carolyn Stroud, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hill, Mr. and 
Mr*. James Wright and Jeunnie, 
Lina 1’ittnmn, Mr*. Luce Pittman, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blevins Sr., 
Mr*. J II. Pittman, Mr*. J. M. 
Grice, Mr. and Mrs. James Swan- 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Leamond Gist, 
Mr. and Mr*. lo-nox Gist, Judy 
Gist, Mi*. Ruby Young and Mrs. 
Tom Livingston.

( Christian Science
Importance o f understanding 

the spititual meaning of the Kuril 
arist and of truly commemorating 
the life of Christ Jesus will be 
emphasized at the semi-annual 

I communion service at Christian 
Science churches thi» Sunday.

Highlighting the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled “ Sacrament" is the Gol
den Text from I Corinthians (6 :

| 8 ): “ I-et us keep the feast, not 
with old leaven, neither with the 
leaven of malice and wlckedne*.*; 
but with the unleavened bread I 
of sincerity and truth."

Selection* to e read f r o m  
“ Science and Health with Key 
lo the Scriptures'' by Mary Bak
er Eddy include the following: 
‘The baptism of Spirit, washing 

the body o f all the implicit es of 
flesh, signifies that the pure in 
heart see God and are approach
ing spiritual life and its demon
stration” (241:27).

Also included in the Ia?ssoil- 
Sermon is this passage: “ The cup 
of blessing which we hie-*, is it 

! not the communion o f the blood 
of Christ? The bread which we 

■ break, is it not the communion of 
the body o f Christ ”  [ I < orm- 

hians 10:16).

I m i » - t t 4» :

Boxoffice Opens 6:4!y — Show Start* at 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

HIGH TIME

PLUS DOUBLI

Wednesday al
HIP-O-LITE

Marshmellow Creme

CHEER
w. p.
Bleach
W HITE SWAN

Biscuits
WAPCO

Catsup
CHUCK TIME

Viennas
BAMA STRAWBERRY

Preserves
BORDEN’S —  ALL  FLAVORS

Mellorine
L ILT  HOME

Permanent
WHITE SWAN

MILK
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
RATH BLACKHAW K

SLICED BACON
FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST
SMOKED

BACON SQUARES
VELVEETA

CHEESE

PT

URGE BOX

REG

J  M I  » I  - I  i ]

A P " y  a J  J

2 9 *  > v IV|JMm # T!Ti : !

!
QUART

r ...........

C u .ifo rn io

3 I 25‘
White

E. BOTTLE | 7 *
;POTATO

l ?.V’i9< ji 10
0Z JAR 39C Pounds

GALLON 49*
5 t»LUS TAX

TAIL
CANS

LB.

LB

LB

LB

POBK CHOPS
6 9 *

MacMOYS
600 8. Seaman

S u p e r  S a v e
Home O w ned— Home

I H B B


